YKT6 is a core constituent of membrane fusion machineries at the Arabidopsis trans-Golgi network.
SNARE complex formation is essential for membrane fusion in exocytotic and vacuolar trafficking pathways. Vesicle-associated (v-) SNARE associates with a target membrane (t-) SNARE to form a SNARE complex bridging two membranes, which may facilitate membrane fusion. The Arabidopsis genome encodes a large number of predicted SNARE proteins that might function primarily as fusogens for vesicle transport in endomembrane systems. The SNAREs SYP41, SYP61 and VTI12 reside in the trans-Golgi network and have been proposed to function together in vesicle fusion with this organelle. Here, we use a liposome fusion assay to demonstrate that VTI12 and either SYP41 or SYP61, but not both, are required for membrane fusion. This indicates that SYP41 and SYP61 are likely to function in independent vesicle fusion reactions in Arabidopsis. In addition, we have identified two new functionally interchangeable components, YKT61 and YKT62, that show sequence similarity to the multifunctional yeast SNARE YKT6. Both YKT61 and YKT62 interact with SYP41 and are essential for membrane fusion mediated by either SYP41 or SYP61. These results therefore define the core constituents required for membrane fusion at the Arabidopsis trans-Golgi network.